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KCS Partnership with Thompson Rivers University TRU-START Program

TRU offers a dual credit program called  

“TRU Start”.  KCS Grade 12 students are able  

to take select TRU courses or programs in  

a classroom delivery format on a TRU campus  

or through TRU’s Open Learning division. 

Students who successfully complete the  

pre-selected TRU course(s) receive both  

Grade 12 and TRU credit for that course(s).

With TRU Start students can:
• Start their university journey early
• Take one or two university courses or a one-

year university certificate program tuition-free
• Experience university life while in secondary 

school for TRU on-campus courses
• Experience post-secondary distance delivery 

courses and working with an online tutor for 
TRU Open Learning courses

Offerings include university level courses in 
economics, English, psychology and sociology, 
as well as one-year certificate and diploma 
programs such as early childhood education 
and health care assistant.



Apply today…

Why did you want to go to TRU Start? 
I felt I was ready to go. I also saw it as  
an opportunity to start University early.

How well did you do?  
I achieved the top classroom mark  
in Psychology and I am achieving  
an “A” in English right now.

In your opinion, what does it take  
to be a successful student in the  
TRU Start program? 
You need to make the time to do the  
work yourself. The instructors there expect 
you to study and learn on your own outside 
of class time. Also, you have to show up for 
classes. If I don’t show up to my next class,  
for example, I will drop a letter grade.

Do you like participating 
in TRU Start?  
Yes

Why do you enjoy 
it so much? 
I am given more independence  
there than in high school and it 
feels like everyone there is treated  
in that way. 

Would you recommend  
TRU Start to other students? 
Yes for anyone who has the  
stamina and the ability to work 
independently I would. 

KCS is now Accepting Applications for the  
TRU Start PRogram for the 2017-2018 school year. 
If you are interested in learning more about this 
program, please contact Mr. Cuzzetto directly  
for more information and to set up a meeting.

KCS partnership with the 
 TRU Start Program

Interview with Mattea Kitson, KCS student

Deadline for Applications for TRU Start for the 
2017–2018 School Year is Friday, April 7, 2017.


